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human erthrocyte hemagglutination. By using cloning and mutagenesis strategies, two noncontiguous plasmid segments (designated regions 1 and 2) required for AA expression have previously been identified in enteroaggregative E. coli 17-2. TnphoA mutagenesis was performed on clones containing region 1, and 16
00
TnphoA mutants which were negative for the AA phenotype were analyzed. The TnphoA insertion site for each ME:
mutant was determined by junctional DNA sequencing. All 16 mutations occurred within a 4.6-kb span in _ region 1. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the region revealed four contiguous open reading frames, designated aggDCBA, in the same span. AA-negative TnphoA insertions into all open reading frames except aggB were obtained. On the basis of mutational analysis and protein homology data, it is inferred that agg4. aggC, and aggD are involved in biogenesis of AAF/1, encoding a major fimbrial subunit, outer membrane usher, and j )/i" perinlasmic fimbrial chaperone, respectively. B. immunogold electron microscopy, polyclonal antiserum raised against the aggA gene product decorated AAF/h fimbriae, affirming that AggA encodes an AAF/I subunit.
Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli (EAggEC) strains have phenotype by a 1.2-kb fragment which encompasses region 2 been incriminated as causative agents of persistent childhood (32) . Mapping data show that reions I and 2 are separated by diarrhea (9, 38) . EAggEC strains are defined by their pattern 9 kb on the plasmid of strain 17-2 (31), and the structural gene of mannose-resistant adherence to HEp-2 or HeLa cells.
for a beat-stable enterotoxin is found in the interceding span Bacterial aggregates adhere to epithelial cells in a stacked-(39). brick-like lattice, so-called aggregative adherence (AA) (30) .
In this paper, we present detailed mutational analysis of the The AA phenotype is distinct from the localized adherence AAF/I determinants in region I and the corresponding nude-(LA) and the diffuse adherence (DA) patterns of epithelial cell otide sequence. The described gene cluster and its deduced adherence characteristic of enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) protein products show organizational and structural similariand diffusely adherent E. coli (DAEC). respectively. The LA ties to other known fimbrial biogenesis systems of pathogenic pattern is typified by the formation of distinct bacterial microgram-negative bacteria. colonies or clusters adherent to HEp-2 cells, while for the DA pattern single bacteria adhere over the epithelial cell surface in an evenly dispersed arrangement. EAggEC strains adhere to MATERIALS AND METHODS human-derived intestinal explants and cultured intestinal mucosa in a pattern similar to that seen in the HEp-2 cell Bacterial strains, plasmids. and growth conditions. adherence assay (20. 47. 48) . suggesting that this adherence EAggEC strain 17-2 (serotype 03:H2) is a Chilean pediatric phenotype may have relevance in human colonization and diarrheal isolate which harbor, a 60(-MDa plasmid. p1 7 -2.
disease. encoding AA determinants (431. All of the plasmid construcFor several EAggEC strains. including prototype strain 17-2, tions used in this study are derived from p17-2 and are the genetic determinants conferring the AA phenotype are represented in Fig. IA . To construct plasmid pSSI1OI, TnA, associated with large. ca. 60-MDa plasmids, which show a high encoding ampicillin resistance. was introduced into p1 7 -2 as degree of conservation among EAggEC strains (29, 43) . In previously described (35). E. coli HBI01 was used as host for EAggEC strain 17-2. two noncontiguous regions on its single plasmid constructs. 17-2(AaggRi has an in-frame deletion in large plasmid, termed regions I and 2, are required for the aggR gene and does not express AAF/l (32). expression of the AA phenotype, aggregative adherence fimStrains were routinely grown on LB medium (36) at 37"C bria I (AAFII) expression, and mannose-resistant hemagglutiand stored at -70"C in LB broth supplemented with 20% nation (31). Region 1 determinants required for the AA glycerol. Supplements were used in the following concentrations: phenotype are contained on a 6.8-kb ClaI fragment (32) (see streptomycin, 100 i.g/ml; ampicillin, 200 ý±g/ml: kanamycin, 50 Fig. 1) . A plasmid construct containing this fragment can be jig/ml; tetracycline, 30 jAg/ml: and the alkaline phosphatase complemented in trans to express AAF/I fimbriae and the AA chromogenic substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate (XP) (Sigma), 40 jig/ml. 
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. The nucleotide sequence for the -.6-kb seement denoted hy the thick black line is presented in Fig. 2 activity on agar supplemented %%ith kanamycin. streptom Vcin. Tn~phoA mutagenesis and determination of TnphoA inserand XP were studied for adherenCC capability in the HEp-2 cell tion sites. TnploA mutagenesis of the AA-conferring recoinadherence assay. binant cosmid pJPN31 %%as pre%'iOUSly reported (29). as was the TnpltoA was similarly introduced into HBIOI(pJPN36). assignment of these mutations to eiter region I or region 2 of Transpositions into pJPN36 were detected by transforming AAF/I by restriction mapping (31). Additional transposon pooled plasmid DNA from indi'idual matings and selecting mutagenesis was performed separately on HBIOI(pSSIOI) and kanamycin-resistant (Kin 7 ) transformants without initial re-HBJOI(pJPN36/pJPN52 I. both of which express the AA phegard for PhoA activity. pJPN3 6::TnphoA mutants were notvpe (Fig. IA) . Tnplio.-l was introduced into these constructs screened for loss of the AA phenotype in the HEp-2 cell by using the conjugative suicide vector pRT733 as previously adherence assay in an HBI 01(p.1PN52) host..All AA-mutants described (42). ForHB1OI(pSSIOI), each conjugation mixture were subsequently tested for PhoA activity on XP-supplewas plated on agar supplemented with streptomycin, kanamymented media. cmn, and XP. Blue colonies, indicating an in-frame TraphoA4 DNA sequence analysis. The DNA sequence of region 1 was insertion into a gene whose product is transported extracytoplasdetermined by the dideoxynul~ceotide chain termination mically such that extracellular alkaline phosphatase (PhoA) method of Sanger et al. -ce analysis, DNA was purified by the alkaline dium (Life Technologies, Grand Island, N.Y.) containing 0.5% lvsis-f lene glycol purification method recommended by D-mannose for 3 h, washed with Hanks' balanced salt solution the r turer of the sequencing kits (2). Templates in-(Life Technologies), fixed. and stzined with 10% Giemsa prior clude.. _,)S102, pSS103. pJPN41 (Fig. 1A) , and DNA fragto determination of adherence patterns by light microscopy. ments subcloned from these constructions in pUCI8 or Electron microscopy. Electron rnicroscopy and immunogold pUC19. Both strands of DNA were sequenced by using electron microscopy were performed by standard methods with fluoresceinated forward and reverse pUC primers (ABI) with a JOEL JEM 1200 EX 11 transr-ission electron microscope primer chemistries or custom oligonucleotide primers with (24). Antiserum to affinit,-purifieC MBP-AggA fusion protein terminator chemistries. Primers were synthesized as needed on was used at a dilution of 1:100. ar.d commercial antiserum to an ABI model 392 automated DNAIRNA synthesizer.
MBP (NEB) was used at the same dilution. For each AA-transposon mutant, the TnphoA insertion point was determined by DNA sequence analysis. An EcoRV RESULTS or Sail DNA fragment containing all or part of the transposon, respectively, and flanking DNA were subcloned into oUCI8 or TnphoA mutational analysis of.AAF/I region 1. Results from pBluescript/SKI by using kanamycin selection. To sequence TnphoA mutagenesis of pJPN3I h'-•e previously been reported outward from Tnpho.A-zont. .;ag inserts, a primer comple- (29, 31 anti-AggA polyclonal antiserum. The aggA gene la-king its mapping and TnphioA junctional .tquence analysis placed each predicted signal sequence was amplified with the oligonucleoof thLst three mutations in AAF I region 1. The TnphoA tides 5'-GCGTTAGAAAGACCTCCAATA-3' (sjs5) and 5'-insert;o!, -tes for these three mu'•nts are represented in Fir. GCCGGATCCTTAAAAATTAATTCCGGC-3' (sjs6) as prim-IB by fi'cd triangular lollipops. ers (see Fig. 2 ) and plasmid pSS103 (Fig. 1A) as the template Tnp /zA insertions into pJPN3t, were screened for acquisiwith the GeneAmp PCR kit (Perkin-Elmer Cetus). The PCR tion of Kmi without regard to PhoA activint. Of 40 such Km' cycle included denaturation for 1 min at 94°C. primer annealclones generated. 10 nonsibling ,utants were found to be ing for 1 min at 30'C. and extension for 1 min at 72 0 C .(30 nonadhetem to HEp-2 cells in ar. HB101(pJPN52) host. The cycles). The amplification product was digested with Klenow exact locanion of TnphoA inse.-on for each of these 10 fragment and BaniHl and cloned into the expression vector mutants was determined as for ti.e previously described mupMAL-p2 (New England Biolabs [NEBJ. Beverly, Mass.).
tants, and these sites are represented in Fig. 1 by circular which had been digested with Xrnnl-BaniHl. in this way. the lollipops. truncated aggA gene was inserted downstream from the malE In total. 16 TnphoA mutational insertions were obtained in gene with its signal sequence. This construction, designated one of three constructions contain-ng AAF'l region 1. each of pSS120. was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis with the which abrogated the AA pattern -. adherence to HEp-2 cells nalE primer (NEB) and transformed into E. co/i TBI for shown by the parent construct. Within the 6.8-kb Clal fragexpression and purification of mahose-binding protein (MBP)-ment oricinally reportcd as dcn-.:-zating region 1 (31). all 16 AggA fusion protein (3). mutational insertion sites are Ioc•'ed within a 4.6-kb segment. Cultures of TBI(pSSI21-) were grown in rich medium with Nucleotide sequence of AAFI region 1. The nucleotide glucose (3) at 37°C with shaking to an optical density at 600 nm sequence of both strands of th-n,.8-kb Clal fragment was of 0.5. followed by induction with 0.3 mM isopropyl-03-odetermined. Translation of the DNA sequence showed four thiogalactoside (1PTG) (Sigma) for 2 h. Osmotic-shock prepcontiguous ORFs of greater than 1(K) codons. all within the arations were made from washed cells, and the periplasmically 4.6-kb segment containing the A-k-TnphoA insertions. All expressed MBP-AggA fusion was purified by affinity chromafour ORFs are oriented in the %Ar•e direction. i.e.. from left to tography on a cross-linked amylose resin column, following the right on the linear map shown in F-e. I. These ORFs are given manufacturer's (NEB) recommendations, the genetic name agg (for agsreg.ative adherence fimbria I).
New Zealand White male rabbits (1.5 kg) were immunized and the individual genes are de--.:•nated (from left to right) intramuscularly with purified MBP-AggA fusion mixed 1:1 aggD, aggC. aggB. and aggA. \W-th the exception of aggB, with complete Freund's adjuvant. At 2-to 4-week intervals, the TnphoA insertions which abolished the AA phenotype were rabbits received four additional doses of MBP-AggA mixed 1:1 obtained in each of these ORFs. and the translated protein in incomplete Freund's adjuvant. Three weeks after the last products show relatedness to components of other fimbrial immunization, the animals were phlebotomized to obtain biogenesis gene clusters. Figure ' displays the DNA sequence serum.
of the 4.6-kb segment containing :he agg gene cluster and the HEp-2 cell adherence assay. The HEp-2 cell adherence deduced amino acid sequence. Th,-overall G + C content of the assay was performed according to the original method of agg gene cluster is 43%. Cravioto et al. (8) . Briefl'. 20 p 1 i of an overnight bacterial aggD sequence. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence encodculture (grown statically in LB broth at 37"C) was added to the ing AggD revealed an ORF of -56 nucleotides which starts HEp-2 c•ll monolayer (50 to 75% cunfluen,.e) i;, 24-well tissue with the ATG codon at nucleotide 133 (Fig. 2) 
561 TCCTCCAAATATGPG MGCC&GGCTTAGCC6AMMAAATCAGATAAMGCDACrATCAATATAC5ACTTCACTUGC*CAFGCA1
1861 AATACA"CATCCrATCcGTCCACCA"GGcrMCCcTrAAACA1C1TCrCACACG"CGGG"~cCcTGU"mGCAAGTGMcA-TrAGACrCAGAC
nucleotides consisting of a 6-bp segment directly repeated six in the GenBank Entrez Protein database revealed significant times was detected in the noncoding region 5' to aggD. A homology with periplasmic chaperone proteins involved in the putative ribosome binding site and -10 and -35 sequences are biosynthesis of several other fimbrial and nonfimbrial adhesins also shown upstream of a&D in Fig. 2 . Analysis of the encoded including E. coli NfaE (1) and PapD) (25), )'e~rinia pestis Cafi M amino acid sequence by the algorithm of von Heijne (44) (12) and PsaB (26), and Yersinia creemcolifica MyfB (16). The predicts the presence of an amino-terminal signal peptide of 32 percent amino acid identity between AggD and each of these amino acids. The predicted mature protein contains 220 amino reported chaperone proteins is shown in Table 1 . An ideal acid residues and has a calculated molecular mass of 24.6 kDa alignment betv'-en AggD, NE. CafIM. MyfB, and PapD is and an isoelectric point of 8.9.
shown in Fig. 3 . iPapD, the prototype periplasmic pilus chapAlignment of the AggD amino acid sequence with proteins erone, binds P-pilus subunits and delivers them to the Outer A -tretch of 6 bp directly repeated six times in the noncoding region 5' to aggD is italicized. The corresponding DNA sequences for oligonucleon-'e primers sjsS1 and Sjs6. used to amplify part of the aggA gene. are underlined and labelled. T~he predicted site of signal peptide cleavage for each zrotein. according to the formula of von Heijne (44) , is marked by a vertical arrowhead. membrane for assembly into pili (15). It has two globular cleft wherein subunit binding occ-zn (15. 18). Distinct from the domains (each consisting of multiple antiparallel P-strands) PapD prototype. AggD, NfaE. Caf IM. and MfB have two oriented towards one another to form a cleft and contains cysteine residues, one each wittin the Fl and GI P-strands conserved and variable amino acids, features it has in common (with reference to the solved structure of PapD). While with the immunoglobu~in superfamily (15). As noted in Fig. 3 , cysteine residues are rare in this family of molecules, a pair of AggD shows a high degree of similarity to the PapD consensus cysteine residues are found in the d2 and 112 P-strands of sequence, which includes amino acid residues important to the PapD and have been shown to link these two strands together maintenance of proper tertiary structure and formation of the (15). The function of the aggB gene product could not be established aggD ORF. an ORF of 2-526 nucleotides was detected and is from the studies presented herein. By using another strategy. designated aggC. No potential ribosome binding site was however, it has since been shown that insertional mutations in discerned upstream of the ATG initiation codon (at position this gene result in weak expression of the AA phenotype with 905). The aggC deduced gene product has a typical signal HEp-2 cells yet abolish mannose-resistant hemagglutination peptide of 21 amino acid residues. The expected mature (28a). This may suggest some differences in the genetic deterprotein has a calculated .'M,/ of 90,900 and a pl of 7.4. minants required for the AA phenotype and mannose-resistant A protein homology comparison of AggC with the protein hemagglutination and is especially interesting since no proteins database revealed significant homology to outer membrane homologous to AggB have yet been reported for other fimbrial molecular usher proteins including Y. enterocolitica MyfC (16).
biogenesis systems. 1Y J)'stis CaflA (19) . ý..d B. -,eiella pcrmussis FimC (45) . A In addition to the iwg gene c.-:er de-,crhecd t.,.-fl.,a single lo\\cr dcerCC of homolo,-cv is noted between AggC and PapC determinant in AAF'I region 2 essential for A-kF I product33). the prototype outr: meM'.brane usher involved in P-pilus lion and AA. This gene, called .;,R. is an ara(t nomolog and biogenesis. The percent amino acid identities between AggC appears to be a transcriptional activator of AAF I expression and each of these usher proteins are shown in Table 1 .
(32). The plasmid pJPN52 contains the entire ac,,R gene and. aggE sequence. Seventeen base pairs downstream of the as noted previously, complements in trans pJPN36. a plasmid aggC stop codon, at position 3-47 (Fig. 2) . an ATG initiation construct containing AAF/I region 1. to allow expression of the codon for a third ORF is noted. This ORF has tentatively been AA phenotype. In this context. the directly repeated hexamer designated agiB. A putative ribosome binding site is noted 7 bp (TCAAGT) 5' to the transcription start point of a•gD may be upstream of the initiation codon. The predicted amino-termiimportant (Fig. 2) . AraC induces transcription of PUAD by nal sequence of aggB contains a. typical signal peptide of 24 binding to directly repeated half-sites (7). Likewise. other amino acid residues. and the expected mature protein has a prokaryotic regulatory proteins, such as ToxR. alo appear to molecular mass of 13.3 kDa and a p] of 8.4. As noted above, no recognize directly repeated DNA sequences ('St. Studies are .A-Tnpha4 insertion mutations were localized to the a&,B in progress to determine if this ".andemlv repea*dJ hcxamcr is ORF. and a homoloev search revealed no significant similarity involved in AggR binding and transcriptional activation. to other reported proleins.
The low GC content of the ag,7 gene cluster relative to that agg4 sequence. The aggB gene is followed by a 101-bp of the E. coli genome raises some questions as to its evolutionintergenic segment and then a 5 13-hp ORF. designated aggA.
ary origin. Of note. less than I kb upstream of the start codon This ORF is preceded by a putative ribosome binding site 9 bp of aggD. an ORF with a deduced amino acid sequence sharing upstream of the ATG start codon at position 3985 (Fig. 2) . The 43% identity with the resolvase gene of TnS (mnpR) was deduced AggA protein contains a predicted signal sequence of discerned, and a 38-bp segment %anking this ORF shares 58% 28 amino acid residues. follow ed by a mature polypeptide of identity with the Tn3 invertec-repeat sequence (data not 143 residues with a molecular mass of 15.6 kDa and a shown) (14) . While there is a precedent for plasmid-encoded theoretical isoelectric point of 9.7. The AggA protein exhibits virulence determinants being found on transpoo.vns (40) . the nominal homology (17% amino acid identity) with the major ability of the agg gene cluster to transpose has not been subunit of F41 fimbriae (11) 1 data not shown).
experimentally determined. Localization of the AggA gene product. As depicted in Fig. 1 .
Organizationally, the agg gene cluster shares similarities with the generation of three PhoA-TnphoA insertions in frame certain other fimbrial operons. Like CFA I of enterotoxigenic with the aggA ORF confirmed that AggA is normally exported.
E. coli (46), the gene regulating transcription of fimbriae and Because AggA is required for expression of the AA phenotype accessory proteins is noncontiguous. Interestingly. the gene and shows homology with the F41 major fimbrial subunit, it encoding EAggEC heat-stable enterotoxin I (EASTI) is lowas hypothesized that this protein is a structural subunit of cared SI kb downstream of the aggA stop codon, in the span AAF/I fimbriae.
of DNA between regions I and " (39). much like the organiThe ultrastructural location of AggA was determined by zation of CFAII determinants and the heat-stable enterotoxin immunogold electron microscopy with antiserum raised (STa) gene on some plasmids in enterotoxigenic E. coli strains Neisseria gonorrlieae MS11, all members of the type IV pilin hemagglutinin (41), and the afimbrial adhesins AFA-I (22) and family (10). AFA-111 (23). These are distinguished from operons encoding While two different DA determinants have been cloned, the determinants of many other fimbriae, whereby the major F1845 fimbrial adhesin has been most thoroughly characterfimbrial subunit gene is at or near the 5' end of the operon ized (4,5). DNA hybridization studies show that approximately (21) . Likewise, the agg gene cluster is configured similarly to 60 to 80% of DAEC strains share relatedness with F1845 the determinants of members of the Dr adhesin family with genetic determinants (28a). As mentioned above. F1845 berespect to the overall number and relative order of genes longs to the family of Dr adhesins. Like other members of this required for adhesin expression (5, 22, 23, 41) . Distinct from family, F1845 is both the major fimnbrial subunit and the DA the AAF/I determinants, though, the presumed regulatory adhesin (34). genes of the Dr adhesin family are contiguous with the genes From the data presented herein, it is clear that the AAF.II encoding the assembly Proteins and adhesin subunit, usually at determinants are genetically distinct from those determinants the 5' trnd of the operon (5. Capital letters in the consensus indicate residues conserved in 8 of 13 sequences, while boxed residues are invaria~t for all 16 chaperone proteins. Periods represent gaps introduced for optimal alignment. The labelled arrows below the sequences indicate the A-5crands resolved from the crystal structure of PapD, which are arranged in sheets to form two globular domains.
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